Abstract Oogenesis of the serpulid polychaete Pomatoleious kraussii an Indo-Pacific species introduced in Suez Bay was investigated. Worms were monthly collected from hard substrates in the intertidal zone at National Institute of Oceanography and Fisheries (N.I.O.F.) station in the bay. The study lasted from January to December 2004. Sex ratio was found one male for 2.13 female. The longest length of P. kraussii was 23 mm and the mean length was 14.71 mm. Oogenesis of the worm was divided into two previtellogenic, two vitellogenic and ripe stages. Spawning period lasted for about 11 months, from late February to early December, with a peak from October to December. The maximum diameter of ripe oocyte of P. kraussii is 63.75 lm.
Introduction
Pomatoleious kraussii, a serpulid polychaete of an Indo-West Pacific, forming intertidal aggregations (Ten Hove and Kupriyanova, 2009) , recently invaded the Egyptian waters. It is considered an Erythrean aliens (=Lessepsian migrant) and has formed dense populations on shallow-water artificial and natural hard substrates in the Eastern Levantine coast of Turkey (Ç inar, 2006) . The species was found in the Suez Canal for the first time by Fauvel (1927) . However, Potts (1927) did not record this species among samples taken by Cambridge Expedition.
After, P. kraussii was collected from Port Said by Heaba (1987) and from Lake Timsah by Ghobashy et al. (1986) and Barbary (1992) . Shalla and Holt (1999) observed that P. kraussii has become wide spreading and abundant both intertidally and subtidally in the northern part of the Suez Canal and the Eastern Mediterranean, with a mean density in Lake Timsah and Bitter lakes of 9600 worms/m 2 . Belal (2001) collected P. kraussii for the first time from Suez Bay. It was the dominant species and was found aggregated in tube forming coralliform masses around intertidal rocks with the average of 2014 worms/m 2 . Ghobashy and Ghobashy (2005) recorded that P. kraussii was the most abundant serpulid on natural surface in Alexandria, at the Suez Canal and Suez Gulf.
Despite the enormous literature available on oogenesis and particularly on vitellogenesis (Eckelbarger, 1983 (Eckelbarger, , 1988 Jamieson and Rouse, 1989; Giangrande and Petraroli, 1994; Kuper and Westheide, 1997; Rouse and Tzetlin, 1997; Gambi et al., 2000) , studies on Serpulidae species are scant. Revisions on reproduction and life history of serpulids (Kupriyanova et al., 2001) , have highlighted a great diversity in reproductive modes, kind of gonads vitellogenic mechanisms, and larval development existing in this family.
In most of the analyzed species, the oogenesis is a solitary process with vitellogenesis occurring in the coelom. Distinct gonads have been described in Pomatoceros triqueter, while the proliferative zone in Hydroides ezoensis and Ficopomatus enigmaticus is described as a germinal epithelium associated with blood vessels.
However, few studies have been carried out on gametogenesis of polychaetes in Egypt. Mona (1992) studied the spawning of Hydroides dirampha and Barbary (1992) investigated the ultrastructural studies on gametogenesis of Neanthes brandti. Gametogenesis and spawning of Spirobranchus tetraceros in Abu Kir Bay, Alexandria was studied by Selim et al. (2005) .
The present study aims to fill the gap of knowledge about the oogenesis, sex ratio, egg diameter and spawning seasons of P. kraussii in the Suez Bay.
Materials and methods

Sampling methods
Samples of P. kraussii collected by scraping hard substrates in the intertidal zone at (N.I.O.F.) station (Fig. 1) . A quadrate with 10 · 10 cm was used to collect the dense populations of P. kraussii, at monthly intervals from January to December, 2004 . At the same time some environmental parameter such as Temperature, Salinity and pH were measured.
Reproductive studies
Total length of 10 worms/month were measured, putting each worm on a clean slide. Immediately the eggs were released from the nephridiopores under the parapodia, and were left for few seconds to dry in the air before being transferred to 70% ethyl alcohol and stain with Gemsa. The egg diameter for 50 eggs were measured for each slide (10 slide · 50 eggs = 500 eggs for each month), under a microscope by using a calibrated eye piece micrometer. The egg diameter was used as an index of the stage of maturation:
Oocyte percentage of each month equal 
Sex ratio
Sex ratio was estimated every month by using the following equation:
Sex ratio ¼ No:of females=No:of males:
Histological treatment
Because of oocytes are free in the coelom of these worms. The whole worms were fixed immediately (after removing from their tubes) in Boun's solution for 24 h. Then transferred to 70% ethyl alcohol until processing. Dehydration through a graded series of ethyl alcohol, cleaned in xylene, embedded in parafin wax. And sectioned at 5-6 l thickness using automatic microtome historange 2218. Tissue sections were mounted and stained with Ehrlich's haematoxylin and Eosin.
Results
Temperature varied between 20.0°C and 31.5°C, Salinity ranged from 41.10& to 42.60& and pH fluctuated between 7.41 and 8.50.
Sex ratio
The sex ratio was about 1:2.13, i.e. one male against 2.13 for female. However, it was not constant all around the year (Fig. 2) . It was higher in January (1:4.33), September (1:3.29) and December (1:3.60) and lower in May and June (1:1.46 and 1:1.35, respectively).
The relation between mean body length and mean oocyte diameter
The largest length of P. kraussii was 23 mm with mean body length of 14.71 mm. Fig. 3 shows that, the monthly variation of the mean body length have a positive correlation with the mean oocyte diameter of P. kraussii from May to October i.e. large body length coincides with the large mean oocyte diameter. While, from January to March the correlation was reversed. 
Oocyte diameter
The monthly frequency of oocytes diameter is shown in Fig. 4 .
Group I
This group included oocytes having diameter lesser than 10 lm. It was frequent from January to early April. January recorded the highest number of oocytes, and October estimated the lowest one (63.4 and 6.6 lm, respectively).
Group II This group (20 fi 30 lm) was noticed throughout the year, specially from January to April. March recorded the highest number of oocytes and September estimated the lowest one (39.6 and 3.2 lm, respectively).
Group III
The highest occurrence of this group (30 fi 40 lm) was recorded in September (73.4%) while the least one was in January (0.6%).
Group IV It represents fully mature ova stage (40 fi 63 lm) which appeared from late April to early December. In October, the oocytes diameter reached their maximum number (42.6%). Such stage was completely absent in January and February. During this stage, the ova were noticed free floating in the coelomic fluid.
Histological investigations Oogenesis
In the present study oogenesis can be divided into five stages: the first two Previtellogenic, two vitellogenic stages and the final ripe stage. Perinucleolus stage (Stage II): divided into two stages. Early perinucleolus stage. The oocytes in this stage are rounded to polyhedral in shape, being variously shaped depend upon the stresses imposed on them by expanding oocytes around them. They range from 15 lm to less than 20 lm in diameter.
Previtellogenic stages (stage 1). It is known as
Oocytes are surrounded by condensed cytoplasm. The cytoplasm is highly basophilic and the nucleus is large and is slightly eosinophilic. While the basophilic nucleolus is found peripherally (Plate I, Fig. 2A) .
Late perinucleolus stage. Oocytes in this stage are usually round. They ranged from 25 lm to 30 lm in diameter. The nucleus is still round in shape and starts to become eosinophilic. The nucleolus remains basophilic and is generally found at the periphery of the nucleus. The cytoplasm increases in size and loses its affinity for haematoxylin. (Plate I, Fig. 2B ). 
Months Perrcentage (%)
Male (%) Female (%) Figure 2 Monthly variations of sex ratio in P. kraussii. The nucleolus occupied peripheral position, it is condensed and smaller than the preceding stage. The vacuoles increase in size and distributed around the nucleus (Plate 1, Fig. 4 ).
Mature yolky stage (stage IV). The oocytes in this stage are generally greater than 45-55 lm in diameter. The yolk granules are coalesced to form larger tightly packed granules and an occasional irregular yolk mass. The nucleus becomes more or less regular in shape and the cytoplasm narrows. The basophilic nucleolus maintain its peripheral position and very close to the nuclear membrane. (Plate 1, Fig. 5 ).
Final ripe stage (stage V).
Oocytes range from 55.1 lm to 63.75 lm in diameter. The nucleus ranges from 25.5 lm to 43.35 lm in diameter. The nucleolus and its content disappear and change to nuclear material, contents migrates to the animal pole. The cytoplasm is loaded with vitelline granules. These oocytes appear more rounded, move freely in the coelom and ready for shedding to the water for spawning. This stage usually recognized as the final step in the oocyte maturation and it has grown to its final size, (Plate 1, Fig. 6 ). The Oocytes were free floating in the coelomic fluid.
Annual maturation changes Immature stage (Plate II, Fig. 1 ). This can be divided into five stages as follow;
The cross sections in an immature worm show that the longitudinal muscle (ventral and dorsal) are wide and long. The gut is large and occupies most area of the coelom. Nephridiopores are closed. Few previtellogenic eggs are found in the coelom. The stage was detected throughout the year but frequently from January to early April.
Mature stage. The longitudinal muscles are wide, long and occupy most of the section. The gut is small, moderately circular in shape and shifted to the abdominal side. The nephridiopores are still closed. The eggs increase in number and scattered in the whole coelom. The chromatine stage, prenucleolus (early and late), vitellogenic stage and early yolky stage are represented in this mature stage(Plate II, Fig. 2) . It was recorded from early February to December with a peak in September.
Ripe stage. In this stage the eggs fill the coelom and become ready to leave the coelom to the sea through nephridiopores. The gut is small and have a circular shape and lie in the center of the coelom. All viteloginic stages appear in this ripe stage (early yolky stage, late yolky stage, mature stage and ripe stage). The section was noticed from April to December with a peak in October (Plate II, Fig. 3 ). Fig. 4 ). This stage was recorded from the appearance of peak of ripe ova till their disappearance (October-December).
Spent stage. In this stage, eggs are few in the nephridiopores. The muscles are not as in the previous stages, they are narrow and small. The muscles did not appear fully circular. The remains cells were seen in the coelom and the gut is small (Plate II, Fig. 5 ). This is the rest stage and was noticed in January and February. No ripe ova were recorded. Discussion P. kraussii is considered the dominant serpulid species, tidaly and sub-tidaly in Suez Bay (Belal, 2001) . The mean sex ratio of P. kraussii was found being 1:2.13, i.e. one male against 2.13 for female. Our results are in agreement with Nishi (1996) who found a sex ratio for this species of 1:2 (one male for two female).
This may explain the high potentiality in the spreading of the species.
Sex ratio was however, vary variable. It was lower in May and June (1:1.46 and 1:1.35, respectively) this is may be attributed to the beginning of spawning season and the female in the period of development ova. While it was higher in January (1:4.33). This was probably due to the high number of immature stage (63.4%) found in January as observed by Fidalgo e Costa (2003) .
The largest length of P. kraussii in this study was 23 mm with mean of body length of 14.71 mm. Crisp (1974) found the final body length of P. kraussii 25 mm, while Ç inar (2006) found the largest specimen of P. kraussii having 10.2 mm long on the Turkish Levantine coast.
The mean oocyte diameter of P. kraussii increasing from 33.69 lm in May to 37.85 lm in October appear positively correlated with the mean body length. Even if it is not correlated from January to March, this may be due to this period (January-March) considered the rest stage which is distinguished by the dominance of immature stage. This could be to the fact that in this period animals enter the rapid phase of oocyte growth, as observed by Barbary (1992) for Nereis (Neanthes) brandti.
The serpulid mature egg size ranges from 45 to 200 lm (Kupriyanova et al., 2001) . The results of the present study reveal that, the ripe ova of P. kraussii measures 63.75 lm in diameter. This result agrees with finding of Crisp (1974) and Ç inar (2006) . This last author found the diameter of mature egg of P. kraussii at the Turkish Levantine coast ranging between 40 and 60 lm. Selim et al. (2005) mentioned that ripe ova of S. tetraceros measures 78 lm in diameter. The egg size in Spirobranchus polycerus measures 65 lm (Marsden, 1992) . The egg sizes of both Spirobranchus corniculatus (Smith, 1984) and Spirobranchus giganteus (Allen, 1957) are 80 and 83 lm, respectively).
The pattern of oogenesis in polychaete is generally divided into two main types, extraovarian and intraovarian (Eckelbarger, 1983; 1988) . In this study the results revealed that oogenesis falls into the extraovarian type, where previtellogenic oocytes were encountered in the coelom and completed vitellogenesis floating freely in the coelomic cavity.
The oocytes of stages I & II in P. kraussii occurred frequently in the coelomic fluid around the year. This phenomenon is attributed to the rapid oocytes growth of these stages. Hence, these stages were highly appeared in January; February; March and April after that the picture is reversed. This coincided with the finding by Selim et al. (2005) who studied oogenesis in S. tetraceros. On the other hand, oocytes of stage III was the most common during the investigated period (from late February to early December). This long period helps the eggs to attain their full maturation simultaneously. In this work, spawning period starts from the beginning of vitellogenic stage, stage III (yolky stage) which beginning from late February and ending with early December. Therefore, the spawning season extending from late February to early December. Because the duration of coelomic phase of oogenesis takes about 11 months (early February-late December). P. kraussii is a long period spawner (where it took in the spawning about 11 months). This agrees with the finding of Nishi (1996) who reported that the reproductive season of P. kraussii in Japan lasts 9 months from April to December, although worms with egg can be found all year around (Nishi, cited from Kupriyanova et al., 2001) . Oocytes of stage IV were presented from April to December in more or less moderate numbers and this is explained by the continuous librations of the ripe oocytes from the worm into the sea.
The maximum presence (peak) of ripe oocytes stages was observed in October (42.6%). While, the mean number of ripe oocytes dropped from mean of (42.6-25%) in October and November, respectively to 15.8% in December, then they were completely disappearing in January and February (0% for each). Probably the main spawning time of P. kraussii in Suez Bay occurs in late November. Therefore, this stage considered the spawning time which starting from the appearance of peak of ripe ova and ending with disappearance of them. Hence, the spawning time occurs from (October to December). This period considered as a resting stage for this worm, in this stage there is a few number of chromatin stage, which may be considered as the stock of oogenesis for the next spawning season.
In the present study there is an inverse relation between both third and fourth stages in P. kraussii i.e. when oocytes of stage III increased in number, oocytes of stage IV decreased and vice versa. This may be attributed to steady and continuous development of stage III into IV. Such phenomenon was observed by Selim et al. (2005) .
Spawning in polychaetes is influenced by environmental factors, such as temperature, day length and lunar cycles (Clark, 1979) . Therefore, Hove (1970) concluded that, although ripe gametes may be found in many species of serpulid throughout the year, reproduction may be seasonal because it is influenced by temperature. He also mentioned that P. kraussii displays different types of seasonal breeding which are geographically determined. Miura and Kajihara (1984) determined the reproductive period of P. kraussii in Japan between May and August.
Ç inar (2006) estimated the number of Juveniles in the populations of P. kraussii on the Turkish Levantine coast and suggested that the reproductive period of P. kraussii takes place in summer in the area.
In P. kraussii, all stages could be recognized in the coelomic fluid with a few differences through the year. Therefore the worms is not completely devoid of gametes after spawning. This observation was also recorded in serpulid species such as S. giganteus (Allen, 1957) ; S. polycerus (Lacalli, 1976) ; S. corniculatus (Smith, 1984) ; Hydroides ezoensis (Miura and Kajihara, 1984) and finally in S. tetraceros (Selim et al., 2005) .
